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U.S. Senate Despite Odds  CA Campus Poses 'Honest  
Debate' on Affirmative Action  
Leading opponents and supporters of affirmative action will  

square off Thursday night at the University of California at  
Berkeley in an event that organizers are billing as an "honest  

debate on the issues," reports the San Francisco Chronicle.  
The forum, being organized by law students, is expected to  

be the largest discussion in the Bay Area about Proposition  
209, a ballot initiative that would outlaw many public race  
and gender preferences throughout the state.  

The students conceived of the forum last month after watch- 
ing press coverage of a debate at California State University at  
Northridge in which former Ku Klux Klan leader David Duke  
represented the Yes on Proposition 209 side.  

"We think what happened at Northridge was regrettable,"  
said law student Lee Cheng. "There was an attempt by cer- 
tain people to turn the debate into a focus on messengers  

rather than messages."  
Supporters of Proposition 209, who criticized the Northridge  

students for recruiting an extremist to speak in favor of the 
 

measure, said they also hope that the Berkeley event will pro- 
vide a better atmosphere for airing views.  

"I happen to think Berkeley is one of the most informed  

campuses, but this also reaches millions of people through  

mass media," said Eleanor Smeal, president of the Feminist  
Majority. "If the public knew exactly what it was going to do -- 
amend the constitution to limit women's rights and opportuni- 
ties and destroy affirmative action programs for women and  
people of color, this wouldn't have a chance."  

MESQUITE, TX. Victor Morales, Democratic candidate for the US Senate' political career began in 1991 when he first ran for a spot  
on the Crandall City Council. He lost the election but was encouraged by the support he received. Morales ran again in 1994 and  
was elected to the post and served until this year, when he launched his historic campaign to be elected as U.S. Senator for Texas.  

"When we started on the Democratic primary campaign , it was like pulling  
teeth to get support from any elected official, but Victor never gave up," says  
Abel Dominguez, a San Antonio attorney and Morales' first campaign coordi- 
nator. Before the April 9 runoff, the only Latino political group to endorse  
Morales was the Mexican American Democrats (MAD) and that support came  
at the zero hour. Once Morales became the Democratic nominee for U.S.  
Senate, the Tejano Democrats, led by its president, State Senator Gonzalo  

Barrientos, also endorsed Morales  
"My duty and that of the press, is to inform Hispanic voters about the issues  

which are at stake in this election. Which candidate has offered detailed  

questions to complicated issues that are ofconcern to the people ofTexas,"says  

Morales.  
The first issue on his list is education, which he strongly supports, as well  

as Affirmative Action. It was Gramm's support of anti-Affirmative Action  
measures that propelled Morales into the campaign. 'People have the mis- 
taken idea that we've achieved equity, even though employment figures  

starkly contradict this," he says. On the issue of immigration, he says while  

he believes in controlling our borders, he would encourage the public as well  

as the Immigration and Naturalization Service to remember that immigrants  

' "are still human beings who are just trying to get to a better life " He's pro- 
choice, and he supports bilingual education and education programs like  

HeadStart, Americorps, and the Pell Grant.  
Considering his lack of support by the Texas political establishment, Mo- 

rales' victory can easily be called phenomenal. Even an overview of votes cast  

in the run-off election belies the truth. On a county-by-county  
basis,Bryantwasthe victor, winning what appears to be the majority of the state. But in South and West Texas, areas with large  

Hispanic populations, Morales got strong support.  
Morales is expected to do well in Lubbock and the Midland/Odessa where he visited last month. A bus filled with Morales and  

Clinton/Gore will visit Lubbock and Odessa on October 23.  
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LSC Lawyers Cope With Cuts 
 

When congressional Repub- 
licans 	barred 	federally  
financed lawyers three months  
ago from suing the government  
on behalf of large groups of  
poor clients, both the lawyers  
and their opponents predicted  
stark consequences.  

Comentarios  

Cities Get Federal Hsg Funds  
The Clinton administration is awarding $716 million in 74  

cities to demolish some of the nation's worst public housing  
and to build new homes designed  
to keep neighborhoods drug free,  
reports Associated Press.  

"It is a national tragedy that  
any child, any family needs to live  
in the conditions that I have seen  
in Detroit and Philadelphia and  
Newark and the south side of Chi- 
cago," Henry G. Cisneros, secretary  
of the U.S. Department of Housing  
and Urban Development, said  
today in announcing the grants.  

It is wrong for taxpayer dollars  
to go into buildings that serve fre- 
quently as little more than operat - 
ing bases for open-air drug  
markets," he said.  

Nearly 17,000 units will be demolished and 4,000 new pub- 
lic housing units will be built in an attempt to create residen- 
tial communities - smaller units with better security - to help  
revitalize surrounding neighborhoods, HUD officials said.  

About $477 million of the grants will pay for demolishing  
housing, refurbishing existing housing or building new public  
housing. Another $239 million will help more than 15,000  

families displaced during housing demolitions rent private  
apartments.  

The cities getting the largest grants are Chicago, $122 mil- 
lion; Atlanta, $45.8 million Pittsburgh, $45.1 million; Detroit,  
$34.2 million; New Orleans, $32.2 million Cleveland, $29.7  
million; District of Columbia, $25 million Baltimore, $25.8  
million; Charlotte, N.C. $24.5 million Louisville, Ky., $23 mil- 
lion; and New York, $21 9  million 

Cisneros said next year's federal budget will set aside  
another $550 million for public housing grants to be awarded  
in May.  de Bidal  

DARE Ineffective, Say Critics  

Critics of a popular anti-drug program say its message has  
no staying power with children, largely because of its limited  
scope, reports CNN News.  

For 13 years the Drug Abuse Resistance Education pro- 
gram, better known as DARE, has tried to educate children  
about the negative consequences of drug use before they  

encounter controlled substances in the real world.  

So far, the biggest impact  
seems to have been felt by the  
lawyers themselves, who had  
ethical obligations to their  

cases and could not withdraw  
without the permission of a  
judge.  

Throughout the summer,  
they performed remarkable  
letter-of-the-law 	contortions.  
One Legal Services lawyer  
became a solo practitioner one  
day a week to work, unpaid,  
on his class action. Many  
resigned outright from Legal  
Services to take their cases to  
poverty law programs that do  
not receive federal support.  

Other lawyers found substi- 
tute counsel from the private  
bar. In Oregon, Washington,  
Vermont, Maine and Connecti- 
cut, poverty law programs  
banded together, redistributed  
their files, and emerged as  
new entities, with those tak- 
ing federal funds now repre- 
senting only individual clients,  
and others with state and  
local money picking up the  

class actions.  
A few lawyers tried to keep  

their class actions within  
Legal Services, a move that  
many feared would blow up  
the fragile agreement with  
Congress. Last month, the  
Washington leadership of  
Legal Services went to court to  
block efforts by New York's  
Legal Services for the Elderly  

to retain two class action  

cases.  
The efforts of Jonathan  

Weiss, the director of Legal  
Services for the Elderly, to  
fight the restrictions, which he  
argued would violate his duty  
to his clients, angered many in  
the legal services world. Super- 
visors in New York and  
Washington were so furious  
that his office came within a  
day of being shut down.  

Weiss, a poverty lawyer  

Some Democrats warned  
that if the Legal Services Corp,  
which since 1974 has repre- 
sented the poor in civil mat- 
ters, could not hold on to its  
class-action lawsuits or bring  
new ones, thousands of people  
would lose hard-won rights  
and benefits. From the Repub- 
lican 	standpoint, 	liberals  
would lose one of their best  
weapons for promoting left- 
wing social policies.  

Both were wrong For the  
moment, at least, the legal  
landscape remains undis- 
turbed, despite a brief sand- 
storm from an insurgent New  
York office. All but 5 of Legal  

Services' 	630 	class-action  
cases have been either settled  
or handed off to other counsel.  

Alan Houseman, a Legal  
Services lawyer for over 20  
years, said that losing the  
right to bring the large-scale  
lawsuits had to be placed in  
perspective:  

"There's an unfortunate  
notion in Legal Services that  
only experts like themselves  
can litigate these kinds of  
cases," said Houseman, who  
now runs the Center for Law  
and Social Policy in Washing- 
ton "But there's a broad range  
of public interest programs  
around the country that don't  
take federal money that can  

do them. And we haven't even  
really begun to tap the private  
bar."  

This spring, Congress made  
the financing of Legal Services  
contingent upon a raft of  
restrictions, including the end  
of class actions. From now on,  
said Congress, which gave  

Legal Services $278 million,  
down from $400 million the  
previous year, the lawyers  
must stick to their standard  
diet: 1.6 million individual dis- 
putes involving Medicaid,  
housing, family farm debts  
and domestic violence.  

DAR E uses messengers like police officers to spread the  

word among grade school children that alcohol and illegal  
drugs are not "cool."  

Observers like drug counselor Terry Hayes think DARE.  
should do more than just lecture children in the classroom  

"My impression is the D.A.R.E. program doesn't look at the  
comprehensive approach within the family dynamics that con- 
tribute to substance abuse," said Hayes.  

Drug outreach counselor Alvin Abston echoes Hayes' concern  
about factors like home life in perpetuating drug abuse and  
D.A.R.E.'s failure to adequately address such problems.  

"What about his mom and dad who are using cocaine or  
crack'?" asked Abston. "That's something that's the norm in  
some homes."  

One solution is to link DAR.E. to active intervention like  
substance-abuse treatment programs, according to drug coun- 
selor Bettye Brown.  

"Intensive programs that say, 'OK, so you're using What we  
can do now is help you get off drugs,"' Brown said  

Scientific studies differ on the effectiveness of D.A.R.E,  
which is present in 75 percent of the nation's school districts.  

One recent study found the rate of drug abuse among 10th  
graders who joined the program in the sixth grade was the  
same as those who had never been exposed to D.A.R.E.'s mes- 
sage.  

But program supporters argue that more than 70 studies  
say D.AR.E. is making a difference in drug use by schoolchil- 
dren One key to success, they say, is reinforcement of the mes- 
sage when students reach junior high.  

Charlie Parsons, D.A.R.E.'s Executive Director, while  
defending his program, acknowledges there is no one solution  
to solving the nation's drug problem.  

"Let's not all of us in society say, 'Hey, D.A.R.E., you've got a  
problem," said Parsons. "It's much bigger than D.A.R.E. It's  
not a silver bullet. It's part of the answer."  

since the 1960s, maintains  
that the Legal Services Corp.  
made a Faustian bargain,  
selling the ability of its law- 
yers to do their jobs fully in 

 

exchange for temporary sur- 
vival Given that the Republi- 
can Party's platform recom- 

-°.:lends the program be termi- 
nated, he asked, why not go  
down fighting?  

'Either you believe that  
poor people have a right to a 

 

lawyer or you don't," Weiss  
said. "But if you do, then poor  
people certainly don't have a  
right to just half a lawyer."  

A federal judge in Manhat- 
tan ordered new lawyers to be  
substituted in one of the law- 
suits from Weiss' office, which  
seeks the speedy replacement  

of Social Security payments for  
recipients whose checks have  
been lost or stolen.  

But a state Supreme Court  
justice in Manhattan allowed  
Legal Services for the Elderly  
to remain, at least for now,  
with a second case, which is in  
a monitoring phase of a settle- 
ment.  

That lawsuit, brought on  
behalf of homebound patients  
who are unable to come to  
court for Medicaid hearings,  
created the right to a hearing  

over the telephone or even at  
home.  

Even though Legal Services  
was able to disburse its cases,  

some critics are not mollified.  
Burton said if private money  
can provide legal services for  
the poor, the government  
should not have to use taxpay- 
ers' money to support Legal  
Services.  

"If we keep the Republican  

majority," he said, "there will  
be a real fight over Legal Serv- 
ices in the future."  

The organizations that  
picked up Legal Services' cases  
say the cost has been great.  

To accept a dozen Legal Serv- 
ices lawsuits, the Legal Aid  
Society of New York had to  

turn away $1.5 million in fed- 
eral funds.  

Burt Neuborne, a professor  

at New York University Law  
School and a former legal  

director of the American Civil  
Liberties Union, said Legal  
Services' ability to get rid of its  
class action cases did not  
mean there were plenty of law- 
yen to take on the legal bur- 
dens of the poor.  

"It's like a blanket on a  
winter night," he said. 'You  
can always pull it to cover one  
part of you, but what about  

the others? For every case  
they've pulled in a new lawyer,  
someone else won't get  
serviced."  

Welfare Law's Effects Likely to  

Emerge Gradually  Ex-Welfare Recipts Face  

Lack of Health Care  Whether the law will liberate people from dependence on  
government, as Republicans contend, or increase poverty and  
misery, as Democrats predict, is unknown, and perhaps  
unknowable, at this stage, reports The New York Times.  

Much depends on decisions yet to be made by state officials  
and on the results of federal and state elections to be held in  

five weeks  
Even before the new law was signed, the number of welfare  

recipients had declined by 15 percent from a record of 14.4 mil- 
lion in March 1994. And James Wilson, a professor of manage- 
ment and public policy at the University of California in Los  
Angeles, said on Monday that the rolls may decline further  
"simply because there is a new signal that welfare is less  
available or entails work" in return for benefits.  

States have until July 1 to tell the federal government how  
they intend to comply with the new law, but 11 -- Wisconsin,  

Continued on Page 7  

Advocates warn many of those forced to leave public- 
assistance rolls for work will have trouble finding health care,  

especially when a temporary extension of Medicaid coverage  
expires, reports Associated Press  

"We found people coming off welfare, getting jobs at about  
$6 an hour...and many of those jobs didn't have health care,"  
said Jack Meyer, president of the Economic and Social  
Research Institute. His study of states that have already  
imposed welfare-to-work requirements found that the transi- 
tion is often punctuated by periods of part-time work and  
unemployment.  

The nation's new welfare law extends Medicaid coverage for  
new workers for one year. Nevertheless, it has left many states  
struggling with the question of how to make health insurance  
available to former aid recipients, many of whom qualify only  

	 Continued on Page 7 	  

by Bidal Aguero  

Well Lorenzo "Bubba"  
Sedeno entered the race for  

Texas  
Senate for  
the 28th  
District this  
past week  
not to the  
surprise of  
many, but I  
imagine to  
the surprise and anguish of  
the candidates who had  
already filed. Especially  
Democrats  

Being that most people  
think that Lubbock and the  
area are Republican, it  
seem that the entry of  
another Democrat would  
not matter. But looking at  
the boundries and voting  
records of the District  
closely quoting in the words  
of Mark Somme a Texas  
Tech political science  
professor,"the race could  
prove to be more competitve  
than people realize.  

An article in the local  
'daily newspaper quotes that  
Somme there has been a  
boost in voter registration  
from 288,000 to 300,000 and  

according to Somme much  
of that gain has come from  
the Hispanic community  
principally because of the  
motor-voter laws. It stands  

to be that Bubba can really  

have an effect on the race.  
With this in mind we  

reiterate our past statement  

that aspiring politicos had  
better start listening and  
answering some of our  
questions.  
QUESTION 5:  

If you are truly sincere  
about wanting our vote, how  

many people do you have on  
your paid staff that are  
Hispanic or minority.  

*****Pico de Gallo****  
Candidates in the State  

Representative District 84 race  

might also place close attention  
to population changes. We live  

`all over town now.  



Sittin' Here  
Thinkin'  

DMV  
by Ira Cutler  

Last week I went to the Department of Motor Vehicles of the  

State of New York to get a new driver's license and plates for  

my car. I was only a few months late, having moved from  

Connecticut in May, and although I feared that I would be in  

deep trouble, no one seemed to notice or care  

The DMV experience is America's great leveler. Rich and  

poor, young and old, male and female, regardless of race,  

creed, language or national origin, we all go to the DMV in  

our respective states and it is a unique and fascinating  

experience.  
Picture this:  
There are two hundred people of all sizes, shapes and colors  

sitting on folding chairs, each with a printed identification  

number in our hands, watching a long bank of teller-like  

windows. Up above, on the wall, a digital sign tells us which  
teller is serving which numbered customer. Not one of us can  

remember our number and, each time the digital read-out  

changes, all 200 heads go to their slips of paper to check but  

only one of us, the chosen one, gets up to receive either a driv- 
er's license or license plates or, in my case, both.  

It is 4:20 PM and, while the office closes at 4:30 PM, none of  

us are worried about getting our business completed. Many 
 

in the crowd were told on the phone, as I was, that 4:15 is an  

excellent time to come in. The DMV workers, always trying to  
be helpful, advise people that you can get the process done  

most quickly if you come in late. I suspect that, more impor- 
tantly, telling everyone to come in late assures that the DMV  

workers get lots and lots of overtime.  

Oddly, the State of New York has decided to both entertain  

and educate the DMV customers, since it has them all  

assembled In addition to flashing the teller numbers, the  

electronic sign on the wall told us that gold prices are up on  

the world market, that Roberto Alomar has received a five  

day suspension for spitting on an umpire and that the movie  

"First Wives Club" is trite, meandering and uninspired. The  

movie critic for the DMV -- can you imagine who that is? -- 
gives the film a C+.  
Looking around, you get to see a good cross-section of Ameri- 
can parenting at the DMV. One little 5 year old girl bounced  

a ball all over, catching it maybe one time out of ten, while  

the other times it bounced through the crowd and off should- 
ers and heads. It went from person to person like a miniature  

version of those idiotic beach balls that someone always  

brings to baseball games these days. Her young mother,  

appalled at her behavior, spoke sharply to her in Spanish,  

pulled her by the arm, pushed her down in a seat but, a cou- 
ple of minutes later, the ball was once again bouncing around  

everywhere.  
A few rows away a young boy, maybe 4 years old, ran  

whooping up and down the aisles while his parents, gray and  

aged former yuppies who had apparently pursued their  

careers until their very last moment of fertility, tried to get  

him to stop.  
"Unacceptable, Todd," his father called out loudly.  

"Unacceptable," his mother echoed as they followed whatever 
child psychologist nonsense they had read or been taught.  

They did not want Todd to believe they were unhappy with  

HIM, when in fact it was his only his BEHAVIOR which was 
socially incorrect. Todd, much like his little girl counterpart, 
paid no attention. Different parenting styles, same non- 
result. 
I had my picture taken for the driver's license and, remark- 
ably, on the first try, they got a shot which did not make me 
look like a homicidal wrestler. They show you the picture on 
a computer screen and apparently you can accept or reject it, 
although I do not know how many shots they will give you 
until you are satisfied that you look as good on your license 
as you do in your mind. I found my first picture to be way 
better than average and I took it. 
But I did not actually get the driver's license that day. They 
say it will take about three weeks for them to wrap my new, 
non-ax murderer picture in plastic and mail it to me, which is 
about 2.5 weeks longer than it would take me to get a license 
to buy a handgun in most states in America. 
On the other hand, in the process of getting a driver's license 
I was also "motor-voter registered". This is a big Democratic 
Party initiative which makes it possible for people to vote 
who would otherwise not bother to become registered voters. 
These folks, who always manage somehow to register their 
cars, are believed to mostly be Democrats. Electronic, DMV 
linked registration has spared them the bother and the 
ordeal of traditional registration and no doubt they will now 
be faithful and informed voters I do not know how this actu- 
ally works technologically but I believe I am either already a 
registered voter in New York or I will be when they seal my 
picture in plastic and mail it to me in three weeks. 
As it turns out, I have to go back to the DMV again this 

 

week. Somehow I did not realize that you can get a Registra- 
tion if you bring in a Title, but you cannot get a Title if you 
bring in a Registration And it seems that my Connecticut 
registration had expired a few months ago and you cannot get 
anything at all for an expired out-of-state Registration. The 
only way I can get a Registration (or is it a Title?) and my 
new license plates is if I bring in a valid, current, original 
Title. So I will spend the weekend digging through the boxes 
in my attic, trying to find the Title to my 1990 car that I have 
not seen since the very day I bought it. 
Maybe I can vote now but, after my trip to the DMV, I still 
have no license, no license plates and I need to make another 
trip. 
Unacceptable, utterly unacceptable. 
Ira Cutler says he's seeking a semi-legitimate outlet for thoughts and ideas 

 

too irreuerant, too iconoclastic, or just too nasty for polite, serious, self- 
important company. He promises us a Monday column most weeks. More 

 

\,(!cently Ira has become involved in communicating in another way, througy 
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Why 'English-Only' Violates Free Speech 
 

set of rights, which makes up 
 

our present-day concept of free 
 

expression, includes the right 
 

to form and hold beliefs and 
 

opinions on any subject, and 
 

to communicate ideas, opin- 
ions and information through 

 

any medium -- in speech, writ- 
ing, music, art or in other 

 

ways. To some extent it 
 

means the right to remain sil- 
ent. From the obvious side it 

 

includes the right to hear the 
 

views of others and to listen to 
 

their version of the facts. It 
 

encompasses the right to 
 

inquire and, to a degree, the 
 

right of access to information." 
 

Emerson goes on to say that 
 

protection of the right of free 
 

expression involves limiting 
 

the power of government to 
 

"interfere" with or "abridge" 
 

the right.  
However, government has a 

 

more "affirmative role" in its 
 

responsibility to maintain a 
 

system of free expression:  

"(Government) must protect 
 

persons and groups seeking to 
 

exercise their rights from pri- 
vate and non-governmental  

interference...and also under- 
take positively to promote and 

 

encourage freedom of expres- 
sion as by furnishing facilities, 

 

eliminating distinctions in the 
 

media of communication, or  
making 	information  
available."  

Since government itself com- 
municates extensively to the 

 

public through its publication 
 

of official statements and 
 

reports and by its control of 
 

the educational system, it 
 

should not foster laws or regu- 
lations which would obviate 

 

the communication of its mes- 
sage  

One of the purest phrases in  

our Bill of Rights is the First  
Amendment, which says that  
"Congress shall make no  
law...abridging the freedom of  

speech...." It would indeed be  
sad to change that to  
"abridging the freedom of  

speech in English."  
(Maurilio E. Vigil is a professor of  

political science at New Mexico High- 
lands University in Lae Vegas, New  
Mexico He is the author of  
'Hispanics in American Politico" and  

'The Hispanics of New Mexico." His  

most recent book is 'Hispanics In  

Congress." Readers' comments may be  

addressed to him c/o Hispanic Link  

News Service, 1420 N St. NW,  
Washington, D.C. 20005.  

(c) 1996, Hispanic Link News Serv- 
ice. Distributed by the Los Angeles  

Times Syndicate  

legal resident -- who is entitled 
 

to a service or benefit of this 
 

government is entitled to be 
 

made aware of the nature and 
 

extent of that service, regard- 
less of ability to speak, read, 

 

or write any particular lan- 
guage.  

The state of New Mexico,  

because of the large number of 
 

Hispanic citizens in its popula- 
tion at the time of its admis- 
sion as a state, decreed in its  

constitution that "all laws  

passed by the legislature shall  
be published in both the Eng- 
lish and Spanish languages."  
The bilingual requirement was  

accompanied by another con- 
stitutional provision which  
stated that the "right of any  

citizen...to vote, hold public  
office, or sit upon juries, shall  
never be restricted, abridged  

or impaired on account of reli- 
gion, race, language or color or  

inability to speak, read or  
write the English or Spanish  
languages...."  

These provisions of the New  
Mexico Constitution have effec- 
tively been the "Magna Carta"  

of civil and political rights for  
Hispanics and have assured  
their political integration and  
participation in all aspects of  

public life. New Mexico can  

thus serve as a model for other  

states to follow as the nation  
proceeds in its effort to inte- 
grate all immigrant groups  

under its political creed of lib- 
erty, freedom and equality.  

All of this does not mean  

that government should be 
 

required to establish regula- 
tions and an administrative  
bureaucracy to convey such  
information in all languages 

 

known to man. Such a require- 
ment would be as equally  
egregious as limiting communi- 
cation to one language. Rath- 
er, such decisions and pro- 
cedures are best left to local  

circumstances and discretion. 
 

What then should be the 
 

role of the courts?  

The courts should take care 
 

to assure that no law of the 
 

land or court 	shall so  
constrain the freedom of  

expression that its application  

will be so limited as to apply  

to any special population,  
including that population 

 

whose sole means of communi- 
cation is the English language 

 

The freedom of speech, in 
 

other words, should be con- 
strued as the freedom to 

 

speak, not as the freedom to 
 

speak English.  
The court should protect the  

freedom of expression in its 
 

purest form As Thomas I. 
 

Emerson has written in "The 
 

System of Freedom of Expres- 
sion" (Random House): The 
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speech because language  
choice is protected under that  

right. The majority opinion  

written by Judge Stephen  
Reinhardt stated that the Ari- 
zona law "significantly inter- 
feres with the ability of the  
non-English-speaking populace  

of Arizona to receive informa- 
tion and ideas ... The protec- 
tion of the Constitution  
extends to all, to those who  

speak other languages as well  

as those born with English on  
the tongue "  

The Arizona case, while  
seemingly innocuous, repre- 
sents the most serious chal- 
lenge to the application of the  
Bill of Rights to language  
minorities in the United  
States.  

The Bill of Rights are univer- 
sal rights designed to protect  

all citizens or any other per- 
sons who may fall under the  
jurisdiction of the United  

States. They are not limited,  

in their application, to any  
person or group on the basis of  

nationality, race, religious  

creed, culture or language.  

They are universally applica- 
ble. Thus a person does not  

have to be white, Anglo-Saxon,  

Protestant or speak only Eng- 
lish to become the beneficiary  

or be protected by these rights.  

For any law or court to limit  

the freedom of speech to free  

expression in the English lan- 
guage is to violate the very  

essence of these rights.  
In fact, to limit the applica- 

tion of freedom of expression to  

the English language would be  
to constrain it and in the pro- 
cess the other protections  
accorded in the Bill of Rights  
so as to make them inoperable  

or inapplicable to language  

minorities.  
For example, the protections  

accorded a defendant in a  

court trial under the due pro- 
cess clause clearly assure all 

 

persons of their day in court. It 
 

means, among other things, 
 

that individuals are entitled to 
 

notice of any proceeding that 
 

could deprive them of life, lib- 
erty or property, the right to be 

 

aware of the charges against 
 

them and to be present in the  

trial proceedings where their  
case is being tried, so they can  

defend themselves.  
The requirement regarding  

their presence implies that  
they have to be aware of the  

proceedings. Thus courts have  
sometimes mandated that if a  

person does not speak or  
understand English, he or she  
is entitled to an interpreter in  

order to assure that his or her  

rights are protected. Equally  

compelling is the argument  

that any person -- citizen or  

By Maurilio E. Vigil 
Johann Von Goethe, the  

German 	writer, 	correctly 
reflected on the universality of 
languages when he wrote, "He 
who is ignorant of foreign lan- 
guages knows not his own." 

Many residents of the 
United States, preoccupied  

with making English our offi- 
cial language, ignore the fact  

that the English spoken in the 
United States is itself an eclec- 
tic language that embraces 
words from many dialects. 

To many U.S. residents who 
are bilingual or multicultural, 
the issue of designating an 
official language goes beyond 
much of the rhetoric that is 
expressed by advocates of Eng- 
lish-first. It is an issue that 
strikes at the very foundation 
of our national creed as mani- 
fested in the Bill of Rights.  
And now it seems as if the 
issue will finally be heard in  

the proper forum- the U.S. 
Supreme Court. 

In March 1996, the Supreme 
Court agreed to review the 
case involving the constitution- 
ality of Arizona's law that 
makes English the state's offi- 
cial language. Arguments will 
probably be heard in the  
Supreme Court's fall 1996 
term. Arizona is only one of 23 
states that have made English 
their official language; similar 
legislation 	was 	pushed 
through the U.S. House of Rep- 
resentatives by the Republican 
majority in August. While 
some state laws are more 
symbolic than enforceable, Ari- 
zona has gone further in its  

constitutional 	requirement 
that state employees conduct  

all their business in English. 
The law was challenged by 

Maria Kelley-Yniguez, an Ari- 
zona state employee handling 
medical malpractice claims 
against the state. Kelley- 
Yniguez maintained that since  

many of her clients cannot  
communicate in English, it 
was necessary for her to speak 
in Spanish, their native lan- 
guage. This was prohibited 
under the Arizona law. She  
argued that the "English-only" 
mandate violated her right to 
free speech protected under 
the First Amendment of the 
U.S. Constitution. After Ke1- 
ley-Yniguez won the case in 
U.S. District Court, the state 
of Arizona chose not to pursue 
an appeal. 

However, the pressure group 
Arizonans for Official English 
secured the right to appeal to  

the U.S. Court of Appeals. The 
9th U.S. Circuit Court of  
Appeals by a 6-5 vote ruled  
that the Arizona law violates 
the government workers' free 

Por Que El 'Ingles Solamente'  
Infringe La Libertad De Expresion  

de cualquier ciudadano ... a 
votar, ostentar un cargo  ptibli- 
co, o former parte de im Jura- 
do, nunca sere limitado, abre- 
viado o menoscabado debido a 
religion, raza, idioma, color o 
incapacidad para hablar, leer 
o escribir los idiomas ingles o  
espaiiol..." 

Estes disposiciones de la 
Constituci6n de Nuevo Mexico 
han sido efectivamente la 
"Carta Magna" de los derechos 
civiles y politicos para los his-  
panos y han asegurado su  
integracibn polltica y su partic- 
ipaci6n en todos los aspectos  
de la vide ptiblica Nuevo Mex- 
ico puede servir asi de modelo 
para que otros estados lo  
sigan, a medida que la naci6n 
contintia en su gesti6n para 
integrar a todos los grupos de  
inmigrantes bajo su credo poli.- 

la poblaci6n de Arizona que no  

habla ingles para recibir infor-  
maci6n e ideas ... La protec-  
ci6n de la Constituci6n se  
extiende a todos, a los que  
hablan otros idicmas asi como  
a los nacidos con el ingles en  
la lengua."  

El caso de Arizona, aunque  
aparentemente inofensivo, rep-  
resenta el desafio mas grave  

en cuanto a la aplicaci6n de la  
Carta de los Derechos a las  
minorlas idiometicas en los  
Estados Unidos.  

La Carta de los Derechos  
representa los derechos univer-  
sales destinados a proteger a  
todos los ciudadanos o a cua-  
lesquiera otras personas que  
puedan estar comprendidas en  
la jurisdicci6n de los Estados  
Unidos. No esten limitados,  
en su aplicaci6n, a cualquier  
persona o grupo sobre la base  
de nacionalidad, raza, credo 

 

religioso, culture o idioma. Son  
aplicables universalmente  Asi 
es que una persona no tiene 

 

que ser blanca, anglo-sajona,  
protestante o hablar solo 

 

ingl6s para llegar a ser la ben-  
eficiaria o ester protegida por  
estos derechos. El que cualqu-  
ier ley o tribunal Hittite la lib-  
ertad de expresi6n a la libre  
expresi6n en el idioma ingles,  
equivale a infringir la esencia 

 

misma de estos derechos.  
En verdad, el limiter la apli-  

caci6n de la libertad de expre-  
sibn al idioma ingles, equival-  
dria a limitarlo v en el proceso  
de las otras protecciones acor-  
dadas en la Carta de los Der-  
echos, haste hacerlo inoper- 
able o inaplicable a las  minor- 
las idiometicas.  

Por ejemplo, las  salve- 
guard as acordadas a un acu-  

sado en un juicio en tribunal  

Por Maurilto E. Vigil  

Johann Von Goethe, el escri-  
tor alemän, reflexion6 correcta-  
mente sobre la universalidad  
de los idiomas cuando escribi6:  
"El que es ignorante de los idi-  
omas extranieros no conoce el  
suyo propio."  

Muchos residentes de los  
Estados Unidos, preocupados  

por hacer del ingles nuestro  
idioma oficial, pasan por alto  
el hecho de que ingles que se  
habla en los Estados Unidos  
es en si mismo un idioma  
edectico que abarca palabras  

de muchos dialectos.  
Para muchos residentes de  

los Estados Unidos que  on  
bilingues o multi-culturales, el  
asunto de designer un idioma  
oficial va mäs alle de la gran  
parte de la ret6rica que mani-  
fiestan los partidarios del  
"ingles primero". Es un asunto  
que golpea al cimiento mismo  
de nuestro credo nacional,  
como se expresa en la Carta  

de los Derechos. Y ahora par-  
ece como que el asunto sere  
oi.do por fin en el foro adecua-  
do: El Tribunal Supremo de  
Justicia de los Estados Uni-  
dos.  

En marzo de 1996, el Trib- 
unal Supremo de los Estados  
Unidos decidi6 reviser el caso  
que involucraba a la constitu-  
cionalidad de la ley de Arizona  

que hace del ingles el idioma  
oficial del estado. Los argu-  
mentos se oiran probable-  
mente en el termini de otoiio  
de 	1996 del 	Tribunal  
Supremo. Arizona es solo uno  
de 23 estados que han hecho  

del ingles su idioma oficial;  
una legislaci6n parecida fue  
impulsada a traves de la  
Camara de Representantes de  

los Estados Unidos por la  

mayoria republicana en agosto  
de este arm. Aunque algunas  
leyes estatales son mäs,sim-  
b6licas que susceptibles de  
ejecuci6n, Arizona ha ido mes  
and en su requisito constitu-  
clonal de que los empleados  
del estado realicen todos sus  
asuntos en ingles.  

La ley fue demandada por  
Maria Kelley-Iiliguez, una  
empleada estatal de Arizona  
que maneja reclamaciones por  
presuntas precticas medicas  
impropias contra el estado.  
Ella sostenia que, puesto que  

muchos de sus clientes no pue-  
den comunicarse en ingles, era  
necesario que ella hablara en  
espaiiol, el idioma nativo de  
ellos. Esto fue prohibido por la  
ley de Arizona. Ella argumen-  
taba que el mandato del  
"inglEs solamente" infringia su  
derecho a la libertad de expre-  
si6n protegida por la Primera  
Enmienda de la Constituci6n  
de los Estados Unidos. Des-  
pues que Kelley-Iniguez ganb  
el caso en el Tribunal Federal  
de Distrito, el Estado de Ari- 
zona decidi6 no proseguir en  
apelaci6n  

Sin embargo, el grupo de  

presi6n "Residentes de Ari- 
zona por el Ingles Oficial" ase-  
gur6 el derecho de apelar al  
Tribunal Federal de Apela-  
ciones El Noveno Tribunal  
Federal de Apelaciones fall6,  
por votaci6n de 6 contra 5, que  

la ley de Arizona infringe la  

libertad de expresi6n de los  
trabajadores estatales, porque  
la selecci6n del idioma este  
protegida bajo ese derecho. La  
opinion mayoritaria redactada  
por el Magistrado Stephen  
Reinhardt dedar6 que la ley  
de Arizona "interfiere consider-  
ablemente con la capacidad de  

bajo la clausula del debido  
proceso, aseguran claramente  
que todas las personas tengan  
"su dia en el tribunal." Signifi- 
ca, entre otras cosas, que las  
personas esten intituladas a  
recibir aviso de cualquier pro-  
cedimiento que pudiera priva-  
rles de la vide, la libertad o la  
propiedad; el derecho a estar  
conscientes de las acusaciones  
contra ellas y a estar pre-  

sentes en los  procedimientos  
del juicio en donde se ventile  
su caso, para que puedan  

defenderse a ellas mismas.  
El requisito tocante a su  

presencia infiere que tienen  
que ester al tanto de los proce-  
dimientos. Asi, los tribunales  
han ordenado algunas veces  

que, si una persona no habla o  

comprende el ingles, tiene der-  
echo a un interprete para ase-  
gurarse de que sus derechos  
esten protegidos. Igualmente  
apremiante es el argumento  
de que cualquier persona --  
ciudadano o extranlero resi-  
dente legalmente -- que tenga  
derecho a un servicio o benefi-  
cio de este gobierno, esta inti-  

tulado a que se le ponga al  
tanto de la naturaleza y exten-  
si6n de ese servicio, sin perjui-  
cio de su capacidad pare hab- 
lar, leer, o escribir cualquier  
idioma.  

El Estado de Nuevo Mexico,  
debido al gran ntimero de ciu-  
dadanos hispanos en su  
poblaci6n en la epoca de su  
admisi6n coma estado, decretb  
en su constitution que "todas  
las leyes aprobadas por la leg- 
islature deben ser publicadas  
tanto en el idioma ingles como  
en el espaäol". El requisito  
bilingue file acompaßado por 
(Ara  disposici6n constitucional 
que declaraba que "el derecho 

tico de libertad e igualdad.  
Todo esto no significa que  

debiera exigirse al gobierno  
que estableciera reglamentos y  
una burocracia administrative  
para transmitir dicha informa-  
ci6n en todos los idiomas cono-  
cidos por el hombre. Dicho req-  
uieito eerie tan igualmente  
disparatado como el de limiter  
la comunicaci6n a un solo idio-  
ma. Antes bien, es mejor dejar  
tales decisions y procedimien-  

tos a las circunstancias y la  
discreci6n de las localidades.  

^Cuäl, entonces, deberi.a ser  
el papel de los tribunales?  

Los tribunales deberlan  
tenr cuidado de asegurar que  
ninguna ley o tribunal del pals  
Unite de tal modo la libertad  
de expreai6n que su aplicaci6n  
se halle tan restringida como  

Continua en la pagina 6  



We're your experts. 
we're your team. 

we're YOUR hospital, 
YOUR medical center. 

• 
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It began as a team, a team with vision. 

In the late '60s a team of people from West Texas joined together to pursue a dream, a 

dream of a first class School of Medicine at Texas Tech University. They also 

envisioned a first class teaching hospital working hand-in hand with Texas Tech to 

serve the medical needs of the families living in this area and for generations to come. 

▪

This team included Gov. Preston Smith, Bill Parsley, Dr. Brandon Hull, John Logan, 

Delwin Jones, Bill Clayton, Reed Quilliam, Elmer Tatbox, Doc Blanchard, RB McAlister, 

and countless others including our County Commissioners, the Texas Tech Board of 

Regents, Hospital District officials and other West Texas Legislators. Through their 

collective efforts, University Medical Center opened its doors on February 1, 1978. 

In the years that followed, others joined the team to secure and preserve this dream. 

Speaker Pete Laney, Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock, Sen. John Montford and others worked to 

bring the Texas Tech Medical Center into continued prominence. 

With the help of these leaders and the support of the community, our team has 

brought a new level of care and a number of "fasts" to the region. UMC was the fast 

Lubbock hospital to provide 

• EMS with paramedics 
• Neonatal Intensive Care Unit 
• Pediatric Intensive Care Unit (PICU) 
• ECM() (Extracorporeal Membrane Oxygenation) 
• Burn Center 
• Institute for Pain Management 
• Bone Marrow Transplantation 
• Kidney Transplantation 

This tradition of firsts continued in 1993 when University Medical Center received the 

state's fast Level One Trauma designation. 

Leaders and programs such as these and University Medical Center's affiliation with 

today's Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center ensure that we are on the 

leading edge of patient care, research and technology. 

• 

It's still a team today, a winning team with vision. 

Cod 
University Medical Center 

Where  the experts are 

i1111111wN111111111111111.1111111  



DAVID LANGSTON:  
PROVEN  

LEADERSHIP  
THROUGHOUT  
WEST TEXAS.  

• David Langston created partnerships with cities and communities 
throughout West Texas to attract new businesses, new jobs, and to 
fight together against unreasonable government regulations. 

• David Langston understands agribusiness. He worked on a cotton 
farm as a teenager, served as Agricultural Assistant for 
Congressman George Mahon, and has represented agribusiness 
throughout the Great Plains states. 

• A fiscal conservative, Langston helped save Lubbock taxpayers $18 
million as mayor, and prevented any property tax increases. He led 
the fight to end a sales tax.  

• As your senator, David will fight for West Texas against the "Austin 
Attitude" and make sure our region is treated fairly in the State Capital. 

TEXAS NEEDS DAVID LANGSTON'S  
PROVEN LEADERSHIP IN THE STATE SENATE  

PAID FOR BY THE COMMITTEE TO ELECT DAVID R. LANGSTON FOR TEXAS SENATE.  
SHERYLYNN A- KI.S1E. TREASURER . 

El Editor, Lubbock, TX, October 10, 1996 
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Columbus and Buffalo Bill  
By John Rosales 

Christopher Columbus is to 
Latinos what Buffalo Bill is to 
Native Americans. 	Both 
groups may admire the fame 
and skills of these men, but  
there is an understandable 
reluctance to celebrate their  

accomplishments. 
William "Buffalo Bill" Cody's 

exploits as a hunter have come 
to symbolize the exploitation 
of the American buffalo. The 
near-extinction of the buffalo 
meant a similar fate for native 
peoples, so dependent were 
they on the buffalo for food 
and clothing.  

Similarly, Columbus' discov- 
ery in 1492 of a western route  
from Europe to the Americas 
nearly obliterated too many  
civilizations to count. Colum- 
bus may have meant no harm 
to New World inhabitants, but 
his influence initiated the 
ensuing carnage, slavery and 
near-annihilation of all things 
Indian. 

That Columbus is revered 
for discovering America makes 
his glorified place in the pan- 
theon of U.S. history impossi- 
ble to swallow. Columbus did 
not "discover" America. How 
could. he? The land had 

native Latin American popula- 
tions? what exactly did col- D esde las Plumas De Los Escritos  umbus champion The spread 

 

of Christianity? Perhaps reli- De Ficcion: Colon Y Buffalo Bill  gion was part of his mission, 
but it played a secondary role 
to the trip's commercial goal. 
To fail to acknowledge Colum- 
bus' greed for gold is to sweep 
under the rug the rape, pillage 
and murder of Latin Ameri- 
cans by the Spaniards. 

We need to consider that the 
history of Christopher Colum- 
bus, like that of Buffalo Bill, is 
constructed with a fiction 
writer's liberty of creating 
dramatic events. The legend 
and myth is driven by this 
country's insatiable appetite 
for conquering heroes. 

I do not question the 
 

authenticity of Columbus' 
heroics. He was a brave man 
who wanted Spain to become 
the greatest power on earth. 
He risked his life to make this 
possible. Despite navigational 
errors on the way out of  

Europe, he was still able to 
find his way home. He 
repeated the perilous voyage 
three more times. Amazing. 

But we need to understand 
the past to shape the future. 

 

Ultimately, it was Columbus' 
incorporation of the New 
World into Spain that made it 
possible for other Spaniards to 
kidnap, conquer and colonize  
Latin America. Even if he was 
acting in the context of the 
times, his so-called discovery  
is a deception. 

So many historians, story- 
tellers and political orators  
have become enchanted by the 
Columbus fairy tale that it is 
nearly impossible to engage 
reality at the historical level it 
deserves.  

(John Rosales of Washington, D.C.  
is a frequent contributor of opinion 
columns to Hispanic Link. Reader& 
comments may be addressed to him do  
Hispanic Link News Service, 1420 N 
St. NW, Washington, D.C.) 

(c) 1996, Hispanic Link News Serv- 
ice. Distributed by the Los Angeles 
Times Syndicate  

already been "discovered" by  
advanced civilizations like the 

 

Seminoles, who inhabited 
 

what came to be called Flori- 
da; the Hopi and Zuni of what 

 

became the Southwestern 
 

United States; the Aztecs of 
 

central Mexico; the Mayas of 
 

southern Mexico and Guate- 
mala; the Incas of Peru; and 

 

the Taf'nos of the Caribbean. 
 

So why does Columbus 
 

remain alive in the hearts and 
 

minds of most U.S. citizens as 
 

the discoverer? He was not 
 

even the first European to set 
 

foot on the shores of the Amer- 
icas. The Vikings reached here 

 

around A.D. 1000 There is 
 

also evidence that English and 
 

Portuguese explorers landed in 
 

Newfoundland during the 14th 
 

century.  
Columbus died in Spain in 

 

1506 still believing he had 
 

reached Asia. He had a great 
 

desire to meet the Grand 
 

Khan, or Emperor of China, 
 

about whom he had read in 
 

extensive writings by Marco 
 

Polo.  
As we celebrate Columbus 

 

Day this month, non-Hispanics 
 

and Hispanics alike should 
 

look past the parades and 
 

picnics and recognize that the 
 

holy place Columbus holds in 
 

the United States is based on  
a lie. It is enough of a lie to 

 

eliminate his cult status.  

Only Thomas Jefferson 
 

rivals Columbus as a sacred 
 

symbol whose reputation is 
 

inconsistent with historical  
fact. Author/historian Conor  

Cruise O'Brien writes in the 
 

October cover story of The  

Atlantic Monthly that Jeffer- 
son "should be condemned as  
a racist." Jefferson's oratory  

for the cause of liberty and his  

antislavery rhetoric differed  
embarrassingly from his prac- 
tice of buying, owning and sell- 
ing slaves.  

Gold, exotic spices and other  

treasures lured Columbus to 
 

sail the ocean blue. He found a 
 

route from Europe and North- 
ern Africa to the Americas. In  

doing so, he helped prove to  
skeptics that the world is  

round.  
Why' honor a lost sailor  

whose journey made it possi- 
ble for Spain to establish colo- 
nies and virtually wipe out 
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Por John Rosales 	 Co16n muri6 en Espafia en 
Crist6bal Colon es para los 1506, creyendo atin que habfa 

latinos lo que Buffalo Bill es llegado al Asia. El tenia un 
para los aborigenes nortea- gran deseo de conocer al Gran 
mericanos. Ambos grupos pue- Khan, o al Emperador de Chf- 
den admirar la fama y las na, acerca de quienes el habfa 
habilidades de estos hombres, lefdo en los extensos escritos 
pero hay una renuencia corn- de Marco Polo. 
prensible a celebrar sus logros. 	Mientras celebramos el Dia 

Los actos extravagantes de de la Raza en este mes, tanto 
William "Buffalo Bill" Cody los no hispanos como los his- 
como cazador simbolizaron la panos deberfamos mirar mgs 
matanza y la explotaci6n allä de los desfiles y los  dias  
insensatas del bisonte. La de campo, y reconocer que el 
casi extinci6n del btifalo signi- lugar sagrado que Co16n tiene 
fic6 lo mismo para los indfge- en los Estados Unidos se basa 
nas nativos, tan rigurosa era en una mentira. Es una men- 
su dependencia del btffalo tira lo suficientemente grande 
para el alimento y la ropa. 	como para eliminar su situa- 

De igual modo, el descubri- ci6n de culto. 
miento hecho por Co16n en 	S610 Thomas Jefferson riva- 
1492 de una ruta en direcci6n liza con Co16n como sfmbolo 
oeste desde Europa hasta las sagrado cuya reputaci6n es  
Americas tasi hizo desapar- incompatible con los hechos 
ecer a demasiadas civiliza- hist6ricos El autor e histor- 
ciones como para contarlas. fador Conor Cruise ODBrien 
Co16n puede no haber tenido escribe en el artfculo principal 
intenci6n de perjudicar a los de la edici6n para octubre de 
habitantes del Nuevo Mundo, "The Atlantic Monthly" que a 
pero su influencia di6 comienzo Jefferson deberia conden'arsele 
a la carniceria, la esclavitud y como a un racista". La orato- 
la casi aniquilacf6n de todas rfa de Jefferson por la causa 
las cosas indigenas. 	 de la libertad y su ret6rica 

El que Co16n sea reveren- anti-esclavista diferian vergon- 
ciado por haber descubierto a zosamente de su präctica de 
la America hace que su lugar comprar y vender esclavos. 
glorificado en el pante6n de la 	El oro, las especias ex6ticas 
historia estadounidense sea y otros tesoros atra)eron a 
imposible de tragar. Colon no Colon a navegar por el azul del 
"descubri6 a la America". ocean. El encontr6 una ruta 
iC6mo podria el haberlo desde Europa y el Africa del 
hecho? Las tierras habfan sido Norte hacia las Americas. Al 
"descubiertas" ya por civiliza- hacerlo, ayud6 a probarles a 
ciones adelantadas como los los escepticos que el mundo es 
seminoles de la Florida, los redondo. 
pueblos hopi y zunf del sur- 	i,Por que homenajear a un 
oeste de los Estados Unidos, navegante perdido cuyo viaje 
los aztecas del centro de Merl- hizo posible el que Espafia 
co, los mayas del sur de Mex- estableciera colonias y bar- 
ico y Guatemala, los tafnos del Hera virtualmente a las pobla- 
Caribe, y los Incas del Perti. 	ciones nativas de lo que hoy es 

De modo que, i,cuäl es la la America Latina? i,Que era 
raz6n de que Co16n perma- exactamente lo que defendfa 
nezca vivo en los corazones y Co16n? i,La propagaci6n del 
las mentes de la mayoria de cristianismo? 
los ciudadanos de los Estados 	Qtlizäs la religion fuera una 
Unidos como el "descubridor% parte de su misi6n, pero tuvo 
El ni siquiera fue el primer un papel secundario respecto 
europeo que haya pisado las del objetivo comercial del viaje. 
costas de las Americas. Los El dejar de reconocer la avari- 
vikingos llegaron agtlf alre- cia de Colon por el oro equivale 
dedor del arm 1,000 de la Era a barrer bajo la alfombra la 
Cristiana. Hay tambien evi- violation, el pillaje y los asesi- 
denia de que los exploradores natos de los indfgenas ameri- 
ingleses y portugueses desem- cans por parte de los  
barcaron en Terranova dura- 
nte el siglo XIV. 
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Busca un lapiz.  No pierdas tu  

oportunldad de ganar.  
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tili t 

^ 	̂
  

Tomes una hoja de juego  
de LOTTO Texas.  

Marcy ones de las cajitas  

de Multi-Draw.  

Escoge tos seis nümeros 
 

o uses Quick Pick.  
Juega hasta 10  

sorteos consecutivos.  

Debes toner 18 "nos para poder j"gar. ©1996 Texas  Lottery 
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Usted tiene sus propias razones.  

Para obtener mayor information, 

escriba a: 

U.S. Savings Bonds  

Parkersburg, WV 26106-1328 
 

J.BOIVDS  

L'n mensele de %eni.m publi. ^ . 

Invierta  
en  

America  

YOU'LL FIND MORE TO LIKE THAN EVER BEFORE!  

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD` 

El Editor, Lubbock, TX, October 10, 1996 
 

Cavazos Junior High Seeks  
Interested Parents  

espanoles.  PENSAMIENTOS DEL PREDICADOR  

FOR PASTOR FRANK GARCIA  

LUBBOCK TEXAS  

Un Rayito  
De Luz  - 

Are you concerned 
 

about the future of your com- 
munity? Are you willing to give 

 

a few hours of your time each 
 

week to help students succeed 
 

in school? Then Cavazos  
Junior High School invites you 

 

to come to one of two commun- 
ity meetings to learn about an 

 

exciting new program where 
 

you can make a difference!  

On October 14 begin- 
ning at 1:00 p m at Our Lady  

of Grace Catholic Church and  
on October 21 beginning at  

9:00 a.m. at St. Joseph's  
Catholic Church, a team of  
Cavazos teachers will present  

"The Cavazos Learning Circle"  

to interested parents and com- 
munity members.  

This exciting new pro- 
gram involves parents in the  
classroom as mentors or tutors  
to help students who need  
extra help or a positive role  

model. Volunteers will receive  
training to help them be effec- 
tive partners in the classroom.  

"The Cavazos Learn- 
ing Circle" is funded by a SBC  

Foundation seed grant in the  

Parents as School Partners  

initiative.  
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ica Latina. Alin cuando el  
estuviera actuando en el con-  
texto de la epoca, su llamado  
"descubrimiento" es un enga-  
rlo. 

Tantos historiadores,  
relatores de cuentos y oradores  
politicos han llegado a estar  
encantados por el cuento de  
hadas de Co16n, que es casi  
imposible dedicarse a la reali-  
dad al nivel histbrico que mer-  
ece.  

(John Rosales, de Washington, DC.,  

e s contribuyente peri6dico de colum-  

nag de opini6n a Hispanic Link. Los  
comentarios de loe lectores pueden  
d iriglreele a cargo de Hispanic Link  
News Service, 1420 N St. NW,  
Washington, D.C.)  

Necesitamos considerar que  

la historia de Crist6bal Col6n,  
como la de Buffalo Bill, esta  
construida con la libertad de  
lm escritor de ficci6n para  
crear acontecimientos dramati-  
cos. La leyenda y el mito son  
impulsados por el apetito  
insaciable de este pals por los  
heroes conquistadores.  

No pongo en tela de juicio la  
autenticidad de los hechos her-  
oicos de Colon. El era un hom- 
bre valeroso que deseaba que  

Espana se convirtiera en la  
mayor potencia de la tierra.  
Arriesg6 su vida pare que esto  
fuera posible. A pesar de los  
errores de navegaci6n a la  
salida de Europa, todavfa  
pudo encontrar su camino de  
regreso. El repiti6 el peligroso  
viaje ties veces mas. Asombro-  
so.  

Pero necesitamos entender  
el pasado para dar forma al  
futuro. En Ultimo instancia,  
fue la incorporaciön hecha por  
Co16n del Nuevo Mundo a  
Espana lo que hizo posible  
que otros espanoles secues-  

traran, conquistaran y coloni-  
zaran a lo que hoy es la Amer- 

por Sofi a Martinez  
Nuestros 	superiores  

son todas las personas a las  
que Dios les ha dado autori-  
dad sobre nosotros, en el  
orden temporal En el orden  
espiritual, son el Papa, los  
Obispos y Sacerdotes; y tarrl-  
bien, los maestros o edu-  
cadores. Todos estos son lla-  
mados "superiores en el orden  
espiritual" 	porque 	tienen  
autoridad en las cosas que  
relacionan a la eterna salvo- 
don  de nuestra alma. Nues-  
tros superiores inmediatos, a  
quienes les debemos mucho  
amor y confianza, como buenos  
hijos y como catblicos son: el  
Parroco y el confesor.  

Nuestros Superiores en  
el orden temporal son los que  
forman el legftimo gobierno o  
la administraci6n de la Patria,  
y ademas los patrones, jefes y  
amos de la casa. Se les llama 

 

superiores en el orden tempo- 
ral, porque tienen derecho a  

mandar en las cosas tempo-  
rales de la vide presente y al  

bien de la sociedad.  
Los deberes de los  

inferiores  pan con los superi-  
ores, de los  trabajadores para  
con sus patrones, consisten en  

servirles con fidelidad y dedi-  
caci6n, no causarles ninglin  
dano y cuidarles sus intereses  
como los propios.  

Los deberes de los  
superiores para los inferiores  
consiste en tratarlos con ,lusti-  
cia y con caridad, sin abusar  
de la autoridad que ejercen en  

el nombre de Dios y de la  
sociedad. (Efesios 6, 5-6). (I  
Pedro 2, 18) (Rom. 8, 1-8) 

 

(Heb. 13, 17).  

•Educaciön?  
zJubilaciön?  

zTranquilidad?  

por medio de su control del sis-  
tema de ensenanza, no  
deberia fomentar leyes o regla-  
mentos que evitaran la comun-  
icaci6n de su mensaJe.  

Una de las frases mas puras  
de nuestra Carta de los Der-  
echos es la Primera Enmien-  
da, que dice: "El Congreso no  
aprobara ninguna ley ... que  
acorte 	la 	libertad 	de  
expresi6n..." Seria en verdad  
triste el cambiar esa frase  
para que significara "que  
acorte la libertad de expresi6n  
solamente en ingles".  

(Maurilio E. Vigil es catedr6tico de  
ciencia politics on la Univereidad  
Highlands de Nuevo Mexico, en Las  

Vegas, Nuevo Mexico. EI  es el autor de  
"Los Hiepanoe en la Politico Eetadou-  

nidenge" y "Log Hispanne de Nuevo  

Mexico".  

tivo" en su responsabilidad de  
mantener lln Sterna de libre  
expresi6n:  

"El (gobierno) debe proteger  
a las personas y a los grupos  
que procuran e3ercer sus der-  
echos, contra la interferencia  
privada y no gubernamental  ... 
y tambien emprender positiva-  
mente la promoci6n y el  
aliento de la libertad de expre-  
si6n, como por ejemplo sumin-  
istrando locales, eliminando  
las distinciones en los medios  
de comunicacibn o haciendo  
que la informaci6n este dis-  
ponible".  

Puesto que el mismo gob-  
ierno se comunica extensa-  
mente con el publico mediante  
su publicaci6n de las declara-  
ciones y los informes oficiales y  

JESUS Y LOS ENDEMONIADOS 
 

" V como et Gteg6 a La otta paA.te 
 

en et iett-i-toa,io de toe Ge.tgeeenoa , 

Le v.in.i.eAon aL encaen.tao dos endenon,iadoe."  
Mateo 8: 28  

Debemos de convencernos de que el diablo existe. esto es  
una verdad terrible, pew que a menudo se pasa por alto.  

Pues hay constantemente cerca de nosotros un espiritu 
 

invisible, de iomenso poder y Ileno de odio contra  
n uestras almas. 	Y que desde el principio de la creaciön  
se ha empedado en hacerle males at hombre. y esto lo  
harä hasta que el Sedor venga por segunda vez y to ate, 

 

y mientra esto no suceda no dejarä de tentar y ejecutar 
 

iniquidades. 	Es bien claro que en los dias que nuestro  
Sedor estuvo en el mundo ejercia un influjo especial sobre 

 

los cuerpos y almas de algunos individuos. 
 

Y que aun en nuestros dias puede ser que exista mäs 
 

de ese mal de lo que comunmente se supone, aunque no 
 

de una manera tan grave como en los tiempos de Jesüs.  
Pero que el Diablo se halla siempre cerca de nosotros  en 
e l espiritu y que a todas horas procura seducirnos con 

 

tentaciones, es un hecho que no debe olvidarse. Pero 
 

sabemos que el poder del demonio es limitado, poderoso  

como es, hay un Ser que es mäs poderoso que el. y que 
 

aunque estä empedado en causar males al mundo, no  
puede obrar sin permiso. Pues estos mismos versiculos Mt.  
8: 28-34 estan probando que los espiritus malignos saben  
que solo pueden ir de un lugar a otro devastando la tierra 

 

en tanto que se lo permita el Sedor de los  Set-mires. "Lhas  
✓enido," dijeron, "a molestarnos äntes de tiempo?" Y la  
siguiente suplica deja conocer que no podlan hacer Dada a  
los cerdos, si Jesos el Hijo de Dios no los dejaba.  

N UESTRO SEROR ES QUIEN LIBRA AL HOMBRE  
Desde dias muy remotos se habia profetizado que EL  

quebrantaria la cabeza de la serpiente. 	Y empezö a  
cumplir esa profecia cuando naciö de la Virgen Maria, y  
triunfö sobre la serpiente cuando muriö en la cruz. Y  
sanändo a todos los endemoniados manifesto su completo  
dominio sobre Satanas.  

Porque aunque satanäs 	se guarde en nuestra cercania  

Heb. 7:25 nos dice: "Por lo cual puede sarvar eternamente 
 

a los que por el se allegan a Dios, viviendo siempre para  

interceder por ellos."  

LOS GERGESENOS  
Los habitantes del pais donde se obrö este milagro,  

suplicaron a nuestro Sefior que se fuera de sus terminos.  

Pues lo ünico que pudieron sentir fue la perdida de sus  
cerdos. Y no se apercibieron siquiera de que dos de sus  

semegantes fueron salvos. Y no se daban cuenta que  
delante de ellos estaba uno mäs grande que Satanas. Y  
considerändo a Jestis como un obtäculo le rogaban que se  

fuera de sus medic's.  
Muchos son los que se parecen a los gergesenos hoy  

dia. Por lo tanto guardemonos de no amar at mundo mäs que  

a Cristo.  

Subscribe Call  Lo Mejor  
En Camida  

Mexicana  
( 
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De La Pagina 2  
para aplicarse solafnente a  
cualquier grupo especial de la  
poblaci6n, incluyendo al grupo  
de la poblaci6n cuyo linico  
medio de comunicacion es el  
idioms ingles. La libertad de  

expresiön, en otras palabras,  
debe interpretarse como la lib-  
ertad de hablar, no como la  
libertad de hablar ingles.  

El tribunal deberia proteger  
a la libertad de expresi6n en  

su forma mas pura. Como ha  
escrito Thomas I. Emerson en  
"El Sistema de la Libertad de  
Expresi6n" (Random House):  

"El conjunto de derechos que  
forma nuestro concepto actual  

de libertad de expresi6n,  
incluye al derecho de formar y  
sostener creencias y opiniones  
sobre cualquier asunto, y de  
comunicar las ideas, opiniones  
e informaci6n a troves de cual-  
quier medio -- en el habla, la  
escritura, la mlisica, el arte u  
otros modos. Hasta cierto pun-  
to, significa el derecho a per-  
manecer silencioso. Desde el  
lado evidente, incluye el der-  
echo a escuchar los puntos de  
vista de los demas y a  
escuchar su version de los  
hechos. Abarca el derecho a  
indagar y, hasta cierto punto,  
el derecho de tener acceso a la 

 

informaci6n."  
Emerson contimia diciendo  

que la protecciön del derecho 
 

de libertad de expresi6n  
involucra la limitacibn de la 

 

autoridad del gobierno para  
"interferir con" o "acortar" el 

 

derecho.  
Sin embargo, el gobierno  

tiene un "papel mors afirma- 

Advertise In The  
Best Call 763-3841  
II NNW  ' It ENISPA It  

Celebrating 20 Years  of Publishing  

Bob  
763-3841  
El Editor  

MONTELONGO'S  
RESTAURANT  

3021 Clovis Rd - 762-3068  

An 11  -month CD  
with a 22-month  
rate guarantee.  

RATE CONTROL CD  

Plenty of room for those  
family gatherings  Extra space for a  

sewing room or office  

Full pantry for  
added storage  

Your First I I-Month Renewal ComesWith Our Guaranteed Interest Rate.  
Ask about  
our deluxe  
kitchen option  

Oversized  
walk-in closet  

or stay level, you can lust leave this auto- 

renewing CD in place to earn the same  

6.25% APY (annual percentage yield).Your  

interest earnings can be applied to your  

Norwest checking or savings account, or  

applied to your CD balance.  

That's lust like Norwest BanicA new CD  

that starts out great and keeps your options  

open.  

Generous  
walk-in closets  

Make a  
splash with  

His & Her  

sinks  

If you're like most people, it's getting pretty  

hard to second-guess interest rates.They've  

• gone way down. Some say now they're going  

up.Tough to know what to do.That's why  

Norwest has introduced the Rate Control  

CD.  
Open a Rate Control CD, and Norwest  

will guarantee the rate for your first I I -month  

renewal. If rates go up, your CD can earn the  

current rate at maturity—but if rates go down  

THE NEW PRESIDENT II 
NOW 4 bedrooms  
4- bonus room,  
2 baths, 
1890 sq. ft.  Open the door to competitive financing- 

• 5% APR Fixed-Rate Mortgage Financing' , 

No Money Down, No Points or Closing Costs  

to qualified property owners.  
Built on  

^^ your property  

*Annual Percentage Yield of 6.25% based m on interest rate of 6.23% Rate a fixed for duration of deposit term  penalty will be 

imposed fr early W«Mm col Opening deposit requirement 15,00000 Offer good September I I, 1996 through October 18, 1996 . 

IMO  
NORWEST  
//III  
MN AIL.  

To The Nth Degree - 

Lubbock  

Downtown Office 1500 Broadway • 50th Street Office 3845 50th Street • Southwest Office 4905 82nd Street  

Kingsgate Office 8201 Quaker Avenue • Texas Tech Office 1215 Unwervty  

Money Super Market Offices  

4th & Slide Road • 50th & Avenue Q • 82nd & Boston • First & N. University • Parkway & Zenith  

Also available at Notwest Banks in:  

Big Spring, Borger, Canyon, Crane, Denver City, Midland, Plainview, Post, San Angelo and Tulia  

© 1996 Norwest Bank Texas, N.A. 	 Member FDIC 

S 

America's largest on-your-lot homebuilder, Jim Walter Homes, is introducing new home designs, and much,  

much morel Just one look at our newly-designed homes, like the President II, and you'll see were building with  

you in mind.  
Even better, our homes range in price from the high $20's to the low $100's, built in various stages of completion,  

ranging from a shell home to 90% complete. In all YOU CAN CHOOSE FROM MORE THAN 30 HOME DESIGNS.  

Come see what's new at Jim Walter Homes! To get started, call us at  

1-800-492-5837 ext. 60  
for a free brochure and locanon of your nearest sales center. 

dim Wafter HOME  
CELEBRATING 60 YEARS OF HOMEBUILDINO  

LUBBOCK, TX 	 "On the Loop"  
4708 67th Street 	 Ph: 806/791-2838  

Open 7 days a week. Weekend Hours - Sat. 8 A.M. to 6 PM.. Sun. 1 PM. to 6 PM.  
1.5% APR limo-rare mortgage financing applies only to 90% complete homes - Bonanza! & II. Repent+, Lesel 1 Offer good to October 31, 19% No other often or discounts apply Prior sales excluded  

Floorp a dimensions are approumale. Walkways and shrubs se riot included In the standard offering Stale License Numbers k-523 M-HB1003, A1-032077. FL-CRCO52378. MS-RW0356.  

NM-017647, NC-10840. SC-10773, TN-23042, VA-2701010439A, WV-006536 ©Jim Walls Homes. Inc 1996 Upyright shinty enlormd In LOwStana, Jim Walter Homes of Lowsara, lee  



Y LE LLEVAMOS A MiXICO 
iPARA ENTREGARLOS USTED MISMO! 

,,,uxtur, Lubbock, TX, October 10, 1996 
Page 6 

HASTA EL 30 DE OCTUBRE DESCUENTO DE $10 EN CADA ENVIO ELECTRÖNICO. 

Además 20 premios de 5500 

Cada vez que haga un envio con Diner()  Seguro, el nuevo servicio de envios electr6nicos del 

Correo de l os Estados Unidos, usted se convierte en un participante automätico de nuestro 

Sorteo. Podria ganar $1,000 y le Ilevamos a Mexico. jQue mejor manera de hacerle Ilegar 

dinero a sus seres queridos que entregändolo usted mismo! Aproveche esta oportunidad, que es por 

tempo  limitado. Haga su envio antes del 30 de octubre de 1996. 

1-800- 675-8729 hasta las  11:59 pm del 31 de octubre de 1996. Una 

copia gratis de las Reglos Of ciales esta disponible en las Oficinas Postales 

participantes, o envie un sobre timbrado con su nombre y direcci6n a: 

"Like Delivering It Yourself' Sweepstakes Official Rules, 
P.O. Box 1 153, Lombard, II. 60148-8853 antes del 31 de octubre 

de 1996. 

No es necesaria la compra para participar. Pueden participar en el sorteo 

todas las personas que tengan una direcci6n postal en CA o TX (queda 

excluida la entrega general). Para la participaci6n automätica es necesario 

completar una solicitud de Dinero Seguro con su direcci6n postal completa. 

Las solicitudes estän disponibles en las Oficinas Postales participantes. Nulo 

donde este prohibido. Para participar gratuitamente, Ilame sin cargos al 

UNITED STATES 
 SERVICE 

DI NERO SEG URO .. 

USPS 1996 



TECHNIQUE DETAIL  
tc HAND CAR WASH  

AUTO APPEARANCE SPECIALIST  

HANDWASH  
HANDWAX  
COMPLETE  

DETAIL  
1101 16TH ST.  

44  DAVID BROWN  

Blom Bait Baw, 
 

1111 Ave. J  
Lubbock, TX  

Se Habla Espanol  
24 Hour Service  
(806) 744-3224  

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING  

^ .sstsVINOs  
Real Mexican Food  
Mon.-Fri. 6 am to 8 pm  
Saturday 8 am to 8 pm  

746-6388  

MENUDO  
Fri. & Sat. ONLY  

Almueros, Burritos,  
Sopapillas  

Fm Rd 1294 & North University  
(Next to Farmers Depot)  

"Wizard of  
Oz on Ice  
Magic 93.7 Telemundo  

Radio Fiesta  

Present Hispanic Family Day  

Saturday Oct. 12 at 3:30 pm  

Lubbock Municipal  
Coliseum  

Tickets $14.50 & $11.50  
Save $3.00 With Coupons  

Available at these location  

House of Flowers  
Town & Country Shopping Center  
Scoggin Dickey Auto Parts  

Spur 327 & Frankford  
Subway Sandwiches  

1301 50th St.  
Mama Josies  
318 University  

EL EDITOR NEWSPAPER  
is published every Thursday by Amigo Publications at 1502  

Ave. M in Lubbock, TX 79401. Our telephone number is  

806.763-3841 and our FAX is 806-741-1110 Advertising  

rates on request. The opinion of writers and columnist are  

not necesarilly the opinions of the owner of El Editor or its  

advertisers.  
Editor/Publisher  Bidal Aguero  

El Editor, Lubbock, TX, October 10, 1996 
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News Briefs 
 

Classified Ads 
 

are Cheap 
 

and Effective 
 

Call today 
 

763-3841  

Classified 
 

Drywall Hangers & Fin- 
ishers Piece work. Hang- 
ers 8 sq. ft.; Finishers 91 /  

2 sq. ft. Call between 8 am  

& 5 pm, Mon-Fri, 1-800- 
287-2880, Louisville, Ken - 
tucky. Or fax resume to:  

502: 637-3516. E.O.E.  

CourierPositton: FulltimepositionopenatRamar  

Communications Inc. This individual must be  
mature dependable, and a hard worker. This position  

also performs facilities maintenance. An excellent driv- 
ing record is a must. Come by 9800 University Ave.  

between 8:30 5:00 p.m. to complete an application. No  

phone calls please E 0 E  

for low-wage jobs due to a lack of education and job training. 
 

Oregon, for example, has been operating a plan that  

provides former welfare recipients a year's worth of state-paid  

health care as they begin work. Public officials in Oregon are 
 

now debating how to extend that. 
 

Congressional Budget Office statistics released in 1993 
 

indicate that only 9 percent of workers hired at $5 per hour or 
 

less from the mid-1980s through the early 1990s received 
 

immediate health care coverage from their employers, while 45 
 

percent had no coverage at all. The rest, 46 percent, received 
 

coverage through a spouse. 
 

Of those still working at the same place a year later, nearly 
 

one-third remained uninsured. 
 

The new federal welfare law also comes at a time when, in 
 

general, employer-provided health care has become less com- 
prehensive.  

According to Census data, the proportion of children covered 
 

by private health insurance fell from 74 percent in 1987 to 66 
 

percent in 1994. And the percentage of American workers 
 

whose employers provide health insurance to all family mem- 
bers fell from 78 percent in 1990 to 74 percent in 1995. 

 

According to an ESRI survey completed by more than 600 
 

American businesses: 
 

-40 percent of employers said they favored contributing 50 
 

percent or less of a worker's health-care costs; 
 

-Nearly 60 percent said the amount of coverage provided to 
 

a worker's family should be lower than the amount the worker 
 

receives;  
:67 percent described themselves as "not very willing" or  

"not at all willing" to do more to help provide coverage for the 
 

uninsured;  
On the question of uninsured children, 38 percent favored 

 

expanding some sort of Medicaid-type program, while 14 per- 
cent thought mandated insurance contributions by employers 

 

was the right way to go. 
 

A survey of 1,100 American employers released by the 
 

accounting firm KPMG Peat Marwick this week showed that 
 

employers' health-care contribution costs rose just 0 5 percent 
 

from last spring to this spring - the lowest annual rise since 
 

the 1960s.  

Welfare From Page 1  

Michigan, Ohio, Florida, Vermont, Massachusetts, Maryland, 
 

Oregon, Oklahoma, Tennessee and Maine -- have already sub- 
mitted their plans.  

States have nine months to make decisions. But the new 
 

law declares, "Effective Oct. 1, 1996, no individual or family 
 

shall be entitled to any benefits or services" under state wel- 
fare programs financed with federal money.  

Effects of the new law are likely to emerge gradually for 
 

several reasons:  
-- Forty-three states had already received federal permis- 

sion, or waivers, to carry out policies similar to those man- 
dated by the new law.  

-- Most states will initially receive more money under the 
 

new law than they would have received under the old law, and 
 

some expect windfalls. Each state will receive a lump sum of 
 

federal money, known as a block grant, based on the number 
 

of welfare recipients it had several years ago, and the numbers  

have declined sharply in many states.  
Congress made hardly any significant changes in Medi- 

caid, which is much bigger than the cash welfare program and  

provides benefits that are considered more valuable by many  

recipients.  
-- In some states, the biggest changes await action by state  

legislatures scheduled to meet early next year.  

While there may be few immediate changes for the typical  

welfare family, composed of an American citizen mother with  

one or two children, immigrants face more drastic changes.  

Many noncitizens are to lose food stamps and disability bene- 
fits, known as Supplemental Security Income, in the near  

future. Lawrence Mead, a professor of politics at New York  

University, said the work requirements of the new law would  
ultimately prove more significant than any cut in benefits.  

"The social contract is more than symbolic now," Mead said.  

"There really will be a serious work requirement."  

Congress and many experts on welfare policy have concluded  

that education and training are less important than concrete  

work experience for welfare recipients. "The education and  

training strategy has been junked," said Mead. "Education and  

training are less credible to an employer than a work history."  

In Congress, Republicans said that the new law would help  

many people overcome the culture of learned helplessness"  

that has kept them trapped on welfare . 

Wedding Announcement  

Robert Reyes and  
Zenaida Aguero wish to  

announce their marriage  

to take place October 26,  
1996 to take place at St.  
Joseph Church at 11 a.m.  
with a reception immedi- 
ately following and a  

dance to take place at the  

Palm Room.  

Congratulations  

D.J. Contreras was the  
recent winner of the Buddy  
Holly People's Choice Award  

held during the Fiestas del  

Llano Estrellas del Llano  
Talent Search. D.J. and his  

parents Daniel & Rosa  
Contreraz and his Aunt and  
Uncle Julie and Pete Zam- 
ora wish to thank everyone  
who voted for his to receive  

the award.  

Study: School Nutrition $  

Cut as Need Rose  
A study released Monday says even as Congress was elimi- 

nating funding for new schoo breakfast efforts in the recently  

enacted welfare overhaul law, participation in the nutrition  

program was increasing, reports CNN News.  

During the 1995-96 school year, low-income students at a  

record 65,000 public and private schools were able to eat fed- 
erally subsidized breakfasts, according to an annual survey by  

the Food Research and Action Center, an advocacy group on  

hunger and nutrition issues.  

The survey found that in schools that offer both breakfast  

and lunch programs, many needy students use both. About 71  

percent of the schools that provide lunch also serve breakfast,  

and nearly four in 10 -- 39.6 percent -- of the children who eat  

subsidized lunches also use the breakfast program.  

Despite the growth in the number of schools offering break- 
fast, about 26,000 U.S. schools do not offer it.  

The survey found that some 5.6 million low-income students  

took part in the program on a daily basis during the 1995-96  

school year, an increase of 200,000 from the year before.  

The School Breakfast Program was funded on a temporary  

basis in 1966 as part of the Child Nutrition Act that year. It  

received permanent funding in 1975, and has existed since  

then under a plan in which the federal government has reim- 
bursed schools for all or part of the cost of each meal.  

The new welfare law preserves most of the program's basic  

funding, but it cuts money that helps schools start breakfast  

programs  
About $5 million was lost in the fiscal year that began Oct.  

1, and $6 million will be gone from the budget for fiscal 1998,  

which begins next October. The 1999 cut will be $7 million.  

Immigrants Hustled At INS 
 

Hustlers outside Immigration and Naturalization Service 
 

offices in San Jose, California are charging immigrants as 
 

much as $100 for better places in line. 
 

The San Jose Mercury News reported Sunday that three of 
 

its reporters bought improved access to the line and, ultimate- 
ly, to the INS office ahead of others. The reporters did not iden- 
tify themselves to the place-sellers.  

Petrona Arguello, a Salvadoran immigrant applying for per- 
manent residency, said she arrived at 7 a.m. one recent day 

 

and found the line at the INS two blocks long.  

"A man approached me and asked if I was interested in  

moving up further up in the line," she said. "He told me it 
 

would cost only $70. I declined." 
 

She said when she tried to bring the situation to the atten- 
tion of security officers, she was ignored. 

 

INS officials said they are unaware of anyone selling access  

to their office. An official of the General Services Administra- 
tion, responsible for the building, said one of its investigators  

would look into it.  
The newspaper said hustlers worked a similar scam in  

1994 at the INS office in Los Angeles. Officials there thwarted  

the scam with a mail-in program that trained community 
 

groups to help immigrants fill in the complicated forms.  

. Smoking Linked to Blindness  

New research says those who smoke more than a pack a  

day double their likelihood of developing the most common  

cause of blindness among the elderly, reports Associated  

Press.  
Age-related macular degeneration, a usually untreatable  

affliction, impairs the vision of an estimated 1.7 million Ameri- 
cans and causes more new cases of blindness than any other  

ailment among people age 65 or older, according to the govern- 
ment.  

Smoking already is blamed for promoting cataracts, another  

major cause of vision loss. Cataracts threaten the vision of far  

more people than macular degeneration but cause much less  

blindness because most cataract sufferers keep their sight  
with treatment.  

The more people smoke and the longer they smoke, the  

higher their risk of developing macular degeneration, according  

to two new studies in Wednesday's issue of The Journal of the  

American Medical Association.  
Years after quitting, former smokers still faced up to double  

the risk of getting the condition, the new research found.  

"Since the risks decrease very slowly - if at all - over time,  

it's even perhaps of greater importance not to start in the first  

place," said Dr. William G. Christen of Harvard-affiliated  

Brigham and Women's Hospital.  

Citibus will hold public Hearings to receive comments  
on the revision and reduction of the current fixed route 
service on October 21, 1996 at 5.30 p.m. at the down- 
town transfer plaza and on October 22, 1996 at 12:00 
noon in the Citibus Conference Room, 801 Texas Ave- 
nue. 
Principle proposed changes to fixed route serv- 
ice are as follows:  
Route 12: Starts at Downtown Transfer Plaza on  
Broadway and travels to 4th & Slide. Service would be  
extended to the WalMart Supercenter at 4th St. &  
Frankford Ave. Elimination of Service: Retain service  
to UMC but discontinue service south of 4th Street  
from UMC to 4th St. & Toledo.  
Route 3: Starts on Broadway at Downtown. Transfer  
Plaza and travels to South Plains Mall. Service would  
be extended to service St. mary's Hospital. Elimination  
of Service: Service would be discontinued from 24th St.  
to 34th St. on Memphis Ave. and from Memphis Ave.  
to Quaker Ave. on 34th Street.  
Route 15: Starts at Downtown Transfer Plaza and 
travels to Memphis Place mall at 50th & Memphis. 
Elimination of Service: Serve on this Route would be 
eliminated. The portion of the route which runs bet- 
ween 19th St. & Ave. W, and the Downtown Transfer 
Plaza would be added to service on Route 5. 
Route 5: Starts at the Downtown Transfer Plaza on  
Broadway and runs to Wal Mart Supercenter near  
South Quaker and South Loop 289. Service to Lub- 
bock High School and the Senior Citizens Center  
would be added to Route 5 as well as service down- 
town between 19th St. and Broadway on Avenues M &  
K. Elimination of Service. Service would be discon- 
tinued between University & Avenue Q on 15th, bet- 
ween 15th St. & Broadway on Ave. Q and between  
Ave. Q and Ave. M on Broadway.  
Route 14• Starts at the Downtown Transfer Plaza on 
Avenue H and services the Cherry Point neighbor- 
hood. Service would be added to the United Supermar- 
ket on the corner of Parkway & Zenith on trips which 
do not service Estacado High School.. Elimination of 
Service. Service would be discontinued between Park- 
way Drive and 2nd St. on Redbud and between Zenith 
and Redbud on North Auburn on trips which service 
United Supermarket. No changes to current route 
when servicing Estacado High School. 
Route 1 & 2: Route 1 begins at the Downtown Trans- 
fer Plaza and travels East on Broadway and South on  
Avenue A to service the Chatman Hills and Manhattan  
heights neighborhoods and Dunbar Jr. High School.  
Route 2 begins on Broadway at the downtown Trans- 
fer Plaza and services portions of East Lubbock bet- 
ween East 19th & Parkway Drive. A new route path  
would be created by connecting Routes 1 & 2 along  
Martin Luther King Blvd. The new routes would fol- 
low the same path but would run in opposite direc- 
tions. Route 1 would travel in a counterclockise direc- 
tion only, while Route 2 would travel in a clockwise  
direction only. Service would be extended on Routes 1  
& 2 to service the United Supermarket at Parkway &  
Zenith and the Patterson Branch Library at Parkway  
& Walnut. Elimination of Service: The portions of  
Route 1 between Avenue A and Cedar on 26th Street  
and between 19th St. & Parkway Drive on Zenith  
would be discontinued. The realignment of Routes 1, 2  
& 14 would provide for transfers in East Lubbock bet- 
ween these routes at the United Supermarket on  
Parkway & Zenith.  
Possible service expansion to be considered:  
Event Service to be provided 6 nights per week, Mon.- 
Sat., from 6:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. with Demand  
Response Service vans. Service would require previ- 
ous day passenger reservation and $2.00 fare.  

We encourage your attendance & value your partic- 
ipation in these public hearings. 
A FREE Citibus Shuttle bus will be available for  

transportation home for those attending the 5:30  

p.m. hearing.  



El Editor, Lubbock, TX, October 10, 1996 
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AT&T  
SIRVIENDO A TEXAS  

POR BIAS DE  
100 ASOS  

Todo un siglo de experiencia y tradiciön de calidad en Texas, 

ofreciendole una completa red de comunicaciones, 

hoy entramos en una etapa en la cual 

se estän tomando importantes decisiones 

que le afectarän como consumidor. 

8 de 10 latinos quieren libertad de competencia  

en el servicio telefönico local*.  

AT&T  CS: trabajando para que usted pueda elegir su futuro.  

La competencia nos favorece con mejor calidad y servicio,  

e'ores tarifas, y nos trae multiples oportunidades de empleo.  
F  ,ALifteve; 

 

Puede  ser posib  

VA/  

e disfrutar de todos estos beneficios y ademäs ;  

comunicarse con el mundo,  

.
a.^^ro continente o a la vuelta de la esquina a traves de AT&T,  

la compania en la cual usted puede confiar.  

v de poco, una decision verdadera pan  Texas:AT&T;  

AThT  
"Encuesta reafizada par Frederick Schneider Research en abril del '96.  
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